Merle Rayburn
July 29, 1929 - May 2, 2020

Merle Rayburn passed away on May 2, 2020. She was born on July 29, 1929, in Quitman
to the late James Garbett and to the late Elaine Garbett. On August 27, 1948, she got
married to the late James Rayburn, Sr. Merle was a loving wife of 60 years, mother,
mema, sister, and good friend. She loved people and was a friend to all she met, but left
no doubt that she especially loved her grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and great-great
grandchildren. She enjoyed gardening, visiting the beach, singing in the church choir,
doing word search puzzles, and particularly enjoyed Friday nights under the lights
watching “her” Thomasville Bulldogs play ball. Her Sunday afternoons were often spent
visiting sick and homebound friends. She enjoyed living at Southern Pines Assisted Living,
where she was affectionately known as “Ms. Southern Pines.” In each season of her life,
Merle overwhelmingly shared the gifts of love, kindness, gentleness, and joy with every
person that she encountered. She was a faithful member of Dawson Street Baptist Church
for 70 years, where she served as a Sunday School teacher, sang in the church choir, and
was a member of the Victory Sunday school class. Survivors include her children Jim
Rayburn (Darlene) of Thomasville, Wynelle Rayburn Thomaston (Wade) of Dothan, AL;
grandchildren, Wade Thomaston, Jr., Brian Thomaston (Mary), Jonathan Thomaston
(Casey), Jeremy Rayburn (Jennifer), William Rayburn, Allison Ponder (Brock); greatgrandchildren, Ava Thomaston, Rebecca Thomaston, Sam Thomaston, Lyra Thomaston,
Emma Grace Rayburn, Eli Rayburn, Eden Rayburn, Connor Ponder, Sawyer Ponder;
great-grandchildren, Sydney McGlasson; siblings, Delores Wallace (Fred), Tempy Bruce
(Robert); special-friend, Daisy Jones; and several nieces and nephew. She was preceded
in death by her brothers, James Garbett, Jr., Ernest Garbett, Billy Garbett, Randall
Garbett. The family would like to thank Southern Pines and Mitchell County Hospital for
the loving care that they showed to our mother. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions
may be made to Dawson Street Baptist Church at http://www.dawsonstreetbaptist.org/givi
ng/. A private family service will be held that will be recorded and put on http://www.youtub
e.com. Friends and family are invited to visit her online memorial tribute page at http://ww
w.allenfh.com.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Gardens
10526 Ga Hwy 84 E
Thomasville, GA, 31757

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Allen & Allen Funeral Home - May 06, 2020 at 07:55 AM

“

Kathy and I share in the loss of Ms. Merle. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Stann & Kathy McLeod

Stann & Kathy McLeod - May 05, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

To the family of a very special lady. We talked about our grandchildren many times
and I even visited with them with my grandchildren when they were young. May God
give you comfort and peace in the days ahead. I know that heaven is rejoicing to
have another angel and she can be with her beloved husband of many years.

Sue Cashwell - May 05, 2020 at 02:45 PM

“

Jim & Darlene and Jeremy & Jennifer,
I was so sorry to hear about Miss Merle. I feel like I just saw her at Publix right before
the quarantine and we had such a nice chat. I was always so glad to see her and her
sweet smile. My condolences to you all. She was a sweetie and will be missed.
Much love,
Mary Jane McNeill

Mary McNeill - May 05, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Merle Rayburn.

May 05, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

Jim, I was sad to read about the loss of your Mom. She was always very sweet to me
when I would see her at the games. I know she was very proud of you and your
family.
May God bless and comfort you in the days ahead.
Glen Davis

Glen Davis - May 05, 2020 at 05:10 AM

“

Dear Rayburn Family,
My earliest recollections of DSBC are filled with many fine families and most certainly
the Rayburn family. They were an indelible thread in the fabric of Dawson Street and
will remain enduring, I expect, as long as the Church remains in existence. Your
Mom,
Grandmother and Great Grandmother is a testament on how Christians should set
an
example on living at the foot of the Cross. Much I could say about her has been
voiced
in the preceding tributes. She was a good friend to my extended family for decades.
I imagine she never missed an opportunity to share kindness. She expressed in her
living: who and what mattered most to her....
I was fortunate enough as a teenager to work, hand in hand, with the Rayburn family
in many fields in South Georgia. She supported us in many ways along with her
equally encouraging husband James and her dutiful Father-in-law, Mr. WA Rayburn.
Those times helped form me then, and reinforce me to this day. I guess you could
say
it was one of those blessings that keeps on giving. I give thanks now for that to Our
Heavenly Father....
Please accept my heartfelt condolences on behalf of the Kirkland Family. She
belonged
to the Lord while here and dwells now in Christ's kingdom. Praise God from whom all
blessings flow....
John Kirkland

John Kirkland - May 04, 2020 at 05:57 PM

“

Our Deepest Sympathy,
Michelle & Roddy Jones

Michelle & Roddy Jones - May 04, 2020 at 02:23 PM

“

Deborah L McElreath lit a candle in memory of Merle Rayburn

Deborah L McElreath - May 04, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

Sincere condolences to the family. She was so very proud of each of you. Always wanted
to talk about her grandchildren with a big smile on her face! May you all feel the presence
of God's unconditional love at this time.
Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, Love leaves a memory no one can steal.
God's blessings, Debbie McElreath
Deborah L McElreath - May 04, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

Cumberland Trust Estates Team for Jonathan purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the
family of Merle Rayburn.

Cumberland Trust Estates Team for Jonathan - May 04, 2020 at 10:52 AM

“

Stan & Loralee Womble lit a candle in memory of Merle Rayburn

Stan & Loralee Womble - May 04, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

Marcus & Patricia Thornton lit a candle in memory of Merle Rayburn

Marcus & Patricia Thornton - May 04, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

“

Prayers for all the Family! She was an amazing lady.
Marcus Thornton - May 04, 2020 at 10:09 AM

We are saddened by your loss. Prayers for comfort and sweet memories for the
family.

Carolyn Parker Alligood - May 04, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Mrs. Merle will surely be missed, but Heaven is rejoicing! She held a very special
place in her heart for my brother, Steve Mathis as he did her. She asked about him
every time I saw her at church. Sweet, sweet lady! You are a blessed family.

Julie Cannady - May 04, 2020 at 08:41 AM

“

Wynelle, I was so sad to hear about your Mother. She was a very sweet lady and she
is going to be greatly missed by her family and her many friends. Praying for peace
and comfort for you and your family.
Cathy Hunt
Class of 1967

Mary Hunt - May 04, 2020 at 07:50 AM

“

Linda Dekle Pearson lit a candle in memory of Merle Rayburn

Linda Dekle Pearson - May 04, 2020 at 07:27 AM

“

Jimmy and Wynelle, you and your parents are parts of my special memories of
growing up at Dawson Street Baptist. Your parents were always a part of whatever
needed to be done, whether it was youth choir suppers or Brotherhood church
projects, and always a faithful example of a strong Christian family. You are in my
prayers during this hard time.

Becky Courtney Rainey - May 04, 2020 at 07:20 AM

“

Wayne and I met Mr and Mrs Rayburn years ago at church. We always enjoyed
seeing and talking with them. Then a couple years ago I got reacquainted with her at
the senior arts classes. She was such a sweet lady and I am glad I had a chance to
know her. Praying for you Jimmy and Darlene and all the family. Becky and Wayne
Johnson

Becky Johnson - May 03, 2020 at 11:24 PM

“

Mrs Merle and James were both great friends to my family. From picking peas to
catching a few bream in the pond they were always gracious. I am sorry to hear of
her passing. As her generation passes away we lose a great class of people. My
condolences to all the family. She will be sorely missed. Love you all,
Paul and Vicky McEachin

Paul McEachin - May 03, 2020 at 09:34 PM

“

Jim, Darlene and family,
I'm so sorry to hear of your loss. I hope and pray that God will comfort you during this
time of loss. Love and prayers.
Darlene Hudson Hitt

Darlene Hudson Hitt - May 03, 2020 at 09:03 PM

“

Jimmy and Wynelle, Jack and I send our deepest sympathy to the both of you and
your families in the loss of your mama. Mrs Rayburn was such a sweet and cheerful
lady. She always came by our pew at the church to speak as she was going to the
front to sit down and it always made our day. She will certainly be missed by us at
church and at the football games. You are all in our thoughts and prayers at this sad
time. Jack and Shirley Strickland

Jack and Shirley Strickland - May 03, 2020 at 05:51 PM

“

Jack And Shirley Strickland lit a candle in memory of Merle Rayburn

Jack and Shirley Strickland - May 03, 2020 at 05:36 PM

